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"WlS:::::N THE FHOST lS OI: Tl;]; FU1:KIN11 
Hlv,m t hQ f.rost is <m t ho pu,"'lk:i n and the f cddoi- 1 s i,1 t ho 
ahoc!t, 
And you nc;c.r t iw kyouck a..11d cobblo of t he s t rut t i n 1 
turl\:-,y-coc!~; 
And t ho ol c.cl:i.1 ' of t ho guinoys , and t ho clucki n r of t ho 
llo:-ia , 
kid t hu r oc ot" r'G holl yl o< yur .:.::, he t iptoc::i on t l10 fonc0 ; 
o, it 1o t he·-._ t ho timo o. f -,J.lcr is c- fc01in 1 o.t hi ::i b0s t , 
Pith t he riai n ' su.-. t o gr o t hiJ;-i f'r o;·1 c. ni cht of po.:i.c oful 
!',.;G t, 
A3 ho l c ... ~voo -t:iu lK,uso , b c'.r c.;h-..; c.dud ,- c.nd r;oc:J cut t o food 
t Lo ::;t ock , 
Wb~r: t ho f r oot i o 0::1 t ho pu:.'lld .1 c..7.d t ho focl.du r Is L t hu 
· ::::,hocl~ .. 
Thoy 1::i s cnot hi :::r: 1':i ndo I hc.rt;l/-lilw ~:bc,u t t 110 u.t nunf ..,r0 
Whe;~ t !:c !10, .• t of sU111ur '-'.! ov<., r .::.ad t i:o caoli,1 1 f o.11 · i s 
he; r o--
Of cours \.: w0 n i ss t ~~--- flowers, ,_;1d t ' .u blos s ons c-n t !;.o 
t ruoo, 
And t ', u rn.rr!blo of t!1,. h.ll ·.ni.11-birdn ,.:nd bu::: ::i n I of 
l 
t hv ' b u1 . S i 
But t >.o d r I o so .-.ppoti :::. :i.n 1 ; ·:nd t l:o l o..ndoc- p0 t 1' r" u :::;"l tho 
Cf .:-. cri.sp c:~d ::nn:-w Eor :·:i.1c: ~r t ::0 ,~j_rly cutur.m d:::10. 
I s , . pictur I t l: · . . t ao p, .L :t • .. i· 1:.-~s t 110 c: l cr i:1. 1 t c r:cc1·--
H1 1C;;1 t ho frcst i o 0 ;1 t ~".0 pu:,7.!:L: ~..:icl t '. ·o f odcLr I s i:! t l:u 
sh.eek . 
. 





















IlucC: ;;.tl ·r U1., ;-:, ~V :) : ·· .:-.d S Gl !U C C" .pL:.i:1t G C r uc, 110 f ·;u··J t ' " t w ' r ' 0 1-11· ,• r- t ··c1 t. .:> V . l) . ~- - ...1 1. ~ V U l_,t. V L 
frc:r: J T . ...,s vfl1itc cr.1.b Ri l c:r b.) c -:::us0 we 
~or;l cctod t o publinL o~').0 of t ho p r.: uns 
Le subr :ittcd t o us . :~t i !.0 ti: 10 t J.is 
wor k w1.s subni t toc.1 t h0 (.. (1i t or s p, :1rk: r 0c.l 
t 1,o c;,u .... s tic:1 V,JI:"J c, .r ,.Sull y t:.d d~cid.:.;d 
t h .t t l10 t bmc wi ::ikr .-.:icl f r c, s t 9;-1 t l:c 
punpki :1 wr-.s r ,~t ~Jr tri t 0 :_.:111 s j ~c ,: we 
wor o pr vs s0tl wi t L c t b,,r cord t t r1cnt s wo 
d ocidJ c1 t o put its public r.tiw off f or 
r. w;u10. Si~1c0 Mr . Rile~- s :-.w f it t o 
t d:0 t :;is n~, t t or t o t !w U. ; r. cc 1n.i ttod 
on i :1si c::ific ~:, t r:c .. tt ) r S , Wu h 2.Vu CO::'l-
dm100:1doG t o cr [_-it :~i s r .... quus t , :10 t b...:-
but buc ,· .. uth wu 2.i:1 t o plu -.. su •. s n c.ny 
L S possi ble . Tho r usul t s c..ppu .r 
r .. bovu . } ,Q> 
fl
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No. 9 CRITICISM--WELL TAKEN . .Nov, 20 , 19Q, 
Let 1s Get This Straight 
The Activities of a group of students dedicated to inspiring and pro-
voking Catholic Intellectual Thought have convinced us of the necessity of 
redefinirlg the purpose o.f the CARBON, our goals as editors, and the -means 
by which we achieve our purposes and goals . The CARBON has traditionally 
been a short mewsheet with two primary goa).st To publish Student Bcerd nows 
and t o inform the students of com!WI~ events and nows Hmr..s not handled by the 
PHOENIX . In addition to this it has been customary for the editors to publish 
va~ious editorials , essays, and witticisms of bltorest to the student bodyo 
In :-rocont times, the policy of accepting and prin~~nc student letters pertaining 
t;;, ~ho lifo of Marian or of general :l.ntcr cot to the student body has become somc-
~~::ai:. popul{(r . Also we recently began to publicize each cnmpus orgnni~ation in 
N·dor +t~8 NOSOribo thom
1
anddonCOU!'llf!C mot:,bcrs~:..p and activity O we feel that the 
r.:eans uat: -we have emp oye speak r or tnemse_ves • . 
Nonethele ss, there has been criticism of t he CAr'IBON, its editors, and our 
1.Jclicies . They say t~1at we fail to meet a need . Some s;:.y t :1at we need an or can 
·, .• :i:',h the pnrpose of publishing and provokinr.; Catho1ic Intellectual Though't,_ and 
-~hat t he CJ\.RBON fails to do this. They sug :ost th,,.tthe CARLON shou ld do tllis ~ 
~'1:ierefore the CiJLON editors investigated t has problem and discovered those 
iacts : 
1 . That some of our rm.st articles may have been of the nature to provoke 
Catholic Into lle ctuci.l 'l'hou3ht . 
2. That wo h2ve Pe ciovcd vitually no articl e t hat either proyokcd or wGre 
CAthohc Intello( tual Thought . 
3o We too arc able to observe t he need for oaid t houghts . 
4 e \Je m2.y be e.blo to publj sh ariiclcs of a Cc:.tholic intolkctucl nature . 
5o Thd if t ho nrcsont size of tho CJJ;BON is insuffi cient, it is 
in~xpcnsivc to occasionally add a se cond pc~o. 
·1r:o the r efore have made t hsos r esolutions : 
1 . We will write 2.nd publish more articles dcsign,cd to provolto C2.tholic 
Intollcctu2.l· Thought. 
2. 1;,ic will cncourr.r,o more student . contributions to the (;}JUJON. 
3-. 'fhnt if c. sirnifisn1:h nur.1bor of euitalh.10 · n:M,icloe arc submit'hDd WE? ~il, 
.~pproc..ch tho proper nutboritics concerning chc t:ddition of n second 
p.:>.f.~C eithe r on 2 bi-wocklf , monthly or bi- monthly b['.Sis .• 
4. Thd ,my works of t,:1.is n<.'turo should be neatly t ~'J)G.written md of 
good s rD.mmcti vnl qm-1ity . 
5. Thcit 2.s in the pr.st ell mc.nuscripts submitted become t ho solo property 
of tho CJ~BON c.'.nd <'.re there fore subject to our c::.. nsorship ~nd cditind 
2r o not to '.)o expect ed to be r eturned t o the· .contrfoutor . M,H . 
Most of you have reciGvE:)d you patron ad 
slips for tho Yearbook. Pleal;,e get your 
patrons wh i.le at hone and turn the 
money i n to your Class President as 
soon as possible so ·t hat your class will 
rocicvc its 10~ :cut . The.nk you . 
The Ye arbook Staff 
N~ -B. Prof'ossional ads include doctors 
'l'J,}Mlt{) tn Ji~:mittd Farrell ~ ~~ stdpka . ; .. 
The , ,mior Cl.:{ss j_s sponsoring the 
t, le of Marinn Collor;o Class Pins . 
Wc€.ring one of those· pins is r. c;ood 
cxpr ess:i.nn of school sYJirit , c:!nd 
provide s good advertisement for our 
fine school. The so · cr.n be nur chasod 
tho nomi nal of a $1 . 25 . Go" out and 
buy one t 
f 0r ' typi ng t his issue • 
.. 
